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)R IMMEDIATE RELEASE
An aptitude test to give students interested in a career in lav a good estimate 
of their chances of success in lav school vill be given at Montana State University 
on Saturday morning, Dec. 5, Dr. Robert E. Gorman, director of the MSU Counseling 
Center, announced.
The Iova Legal Aptitude Test measures aptitude for the study and practice of 
lav, Dr. Gorman said. No specific legal knovledge is needed to take the test since 
it measures only aptitude for the lav field. The test is three hours in length.
Students vith junior or senior status in college or university vho are con­
sidering lav as a career vould benefit from taking the test, Dr. Gorman said. Those 
interested in taking the test should make formal application at the Counseling Center, 
Wing B, Jumbo Hall, before Nov. 28. Admission vill be limited to the first 50 ap­
plicants .
Dean Robert E. Sullivan of the MSU Lav School emphasized the difference 
betveen the Iova Legal Aptitude Test and the Lav School Admission Test. The lat­
ter is administered by the Educational Testing Service of Princeton, N. J., vhile 
the Iova test is administered and scored locally, he pointed out.
The Iova test is not a substitute for the Lav School Admission Test, Dean 
Sullivan stressed. Toe Iova test is primarily a guide to the student vho desires 
to learn if he has the aptitude and capacity to study lav. Persons earning high 
scores on the Iova test vould be encouraged to take the Lav School Admission Test, 
vhich is required for admission to most lav schools, Dean Sullivan said.
The Iova Legal Aptitude Test vill be administered free of charge, according 
to Dr. Gorman.
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